iiimADICO

Warranty

Number

028929

STANDARD PRODUCT LIMITED WARRANTY
Certificate of Limited Warranty and Installation Record for Madico
Window Film Products Installed on BuildingslHomes
Standard Window Films: DecoliteTI\f,NG-Series Films, Blister.Free and Other Standard Products
Seven (7) years when installed on the interior glass surface of a residential or commercial building
Two (2) years when specific exterior grade products* are installed on the exterior glass surface of a residence or commercial building
LIMITED

W ARRAl'"TV

\;fadica, Inc. warranlS its window film products, for the dumtion of this warranty, against window film defects causing peeling, adhesive failure, bubbling, cnlcking, crazing,
dcmetalizing. or delaminating, ,,",hen the film is properly installed by a Madico dealer on the interior surface of glass windov.'s and doors. In the event that the Madico film is
defective. Madico will provide replacement film and will pay the reasonable and customary labor costs for the removal of the defective film and installation ofthe
replacement film. provided that said work is performed by a reputable independent film installer. except that in no event shall such installation cost and film value exceed the
cost of me original film installation. Installation of replacement film under this warranty shall not extend this warranty or create a new \'•.arranty for the replacement film.
This warranty DOES NOT cover glass breakage or insulated glass unit ~al failure. This warranty DOES NOT cover improper installation of Madico film. Window film
installers are indcpendent contractors and are not agents or representatives of Madico. and no window film installer is authorized to represent that he is an agent or
representative ofr-.1adico. Madico shall not be liable for any loss. damage. expense or cost caused in whole or in part by improper film installation. improper care or
maintenance of the \I.'indow film. non.confonning applications or uses. or any problem other than defects in the Madico window film.
The benefits under this warranty shall be the sole and exclusive remedy against ~1adico for any loss arising out ofthe sale. application, and/or use ofMadico window film.
Other than replacement of any defective window film, as set forth herein. Madico shall not under any circumstances be responsible for. or liable to any party for, any
economic loss or physical hann. or any incidental or consequential damages. or special damages. Some states do not allow the limitations of liability set forth herein. so some
or all of these limitations may not apply to you.
This warranty may not be modified in any respect except by a written document signed by Madico. In order to be effective, this warranty must be filled out by the customer
and forwarded to Madico for registration. with a copy oflhc installation invoice, within 30 days of the imtallation of the Madico film to be covered by this warranty. All
warrdnty claims must be sent to Madico in writing within the time period that warranty coverage is in effect. Madico's address for warranty registration and for claims is;
Madica, Inc., Warranty Department, 64 Industrial Parkway. Woburn. MA, 01801
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FILM CARE AND MAINTE!'\ANCE:

Do not clean the film for 30-days after installation.
Do not use brushes. abrasive sponges or solutions that contain abrasive materials. Always use a
soft clean cloth to wash and dry your windows. Common cleaning solutions such as Windex~ and other window cleaning solutions may be safely
used to clean your \vindows .• Windex is a registered trademark of SC Johnson.
Scnd completed yellow copy to: Madieo. Inc..
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